
 

 

 

 

 

RJMHA COMPETITIVE REP HOCKEY PROGRAM - ESTIMATED FEES 2024-25 
(Subject to change based on registration numbers & association expenses) 

 

Each player will be required to pay for the following fees as part of the RJMHA Competitive Rep Hockey Program: 

1. Registration Fees for each division U11 to U21  

2. TRYOUT FEES - $250.00 per player & goalie invoiced and to be paid in full by August 1st, 2024. 

3. REP FEES – Invoiced by RJMHA and includes fees for a paid head coach, extra practice ice vs C, skills for U11, U13 and U15, 

game socks (1 pair), carding fee (U13-U21), dryland training (U11-U15A1 teams) and a rep travel fund for teams that go to 

provincial championships.  Dryland for A2 and A3 teams is optional and needs to be approved by the team. 

➢ Estimated Cost for Rep Fees ONLY: (FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE) 

• A1 Teams (U11/13/15/18 A1 & U15A2) ranges from:  $1,500 to $2,000 PER PLAYER 

• A2 Teams (U11/13/15/18) ranges from:    $1,000 to $1,300 PER PLAYER 

• A3 Teams (U11 & U13) ranges from:    $500 to $950 PER PLAYER 

4. TEAM FEES – paid to your team above what you pay for registration, tryouts, and rep fees and on average range from 

$1,000 to $1,500 per team depending on the team and division.   

➢ TEAM FEES include some of the following extra costs - team functions, clothing, tournaments (local & away), travel, 

extra practices, extra skill training, referees, parent head coach stipends and non-parent assistant coach stipends.   

**Please note that these are estimated costs only, to be used as a guideline in order to give members an idea of potential costs to be 

part of the rep program.  Once teams are formed, the team manager and treasurer will provide a budget to review with parents. 

Costs can be reduced with team fundraising and sponsorships. 


